Notice of Intent to Award IFB 3160004829

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procurement Type and Number</th>
<th>IFB # 3160004829</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Procurement Title</td>
<td>Invitation for Bid to provide Janitorial Services for MS Forensics Laboratory (MSFL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Date and Time</td>
<td>March 31, 2022 at 10:00 a.m. CST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

April 7, 2022

Eight vendors submitted a response to the above solicitation:

- Thompson 5 Enterprises, LLC, 1608 24th Ave, Meridian, MS 39301
- Service Master P.O Box 168, Jackson, MS 39205
- True Cleaning Janitorial Service, 722 W. Silas Brown St Jackson MS 39204
- The Garson Group LLC, 232 Market St Suite 1100, Flowood, MS 39232
- Ajax Industrial Cleaning, LLC 260 Narrows Dr, Birmingham, AL 35242
- Davis Janitorial Services, LLC, 625 Woodland Drive Canton, MS 39046
- Jani King, 254 Katherine Drive Suite B, Flowood, MS, 39232
- Jan Pro of Central MS, 300 Highland Colony Park Dr, Suite B Ridgeland, MS 39157

Response was evaluated according to the criteria stated in the solicitation. We announce our intent to award a contract to the following upon approval by the Public Procurement Review Board:

- Service Master P.O Box 168, Jackson, MS 39205